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LEADING SOURCE OF 
NICKEL AND PLATINUM

For many years sulphide 
ores, found principally in

SAVE CLEANING |
Wide roof overhangs serve i 

double duty, They protect 
windows from rain, sleet and

Assemblyman Is Author of Strong Anti-Drug Bill

Canada, have been the free save frequent washings. They 
world's largest, .source of nic-1protect wood siting and 
kel, as well'an leading source greatly reduce upkeep and 
of the platinum metals. I maintenance.________ _

Charles Kdward Chapel, isa Beach, Redonclo Beach,
Republican Member of the 
Assembly from the 46th Dis 
trict (Inglewood, Westches- 
ter, Playa del Rev, El Segun- 
do, Manhattan Beach, Hermo-

the Hollywood Riviera sec 
tion of the City of Torrance, 
Palos Verdes Estates, Rolling 
Hills, Rolling Hills Estates, 
Portugese Bend and Santa

BARE ROOT TREES AND FRUIT TREES

Bare Root Roses
Including the New Patented

DUET - PINK PARFAIT  BEN HUR-STERLING SILVER

PATENTED AND NON-PATENTED 
BUSH CLIMBING TREES

98'
up

CAMELLIAS AND AZALEAS 
IN BLOOM

TIME TO PLANT BULBS NOW
NEARLY EVERYONE GOES TO

TROPICAL BOWL NURSERY
DA 6-7130 2457 LOMITA BOULEVARD LOMITA

Catalina Island) this week In 
troduced his Assembly Bill 
regarding evidence in ar*cotics 
cases, which law enforcement 
officers regard as even more 
important than bills relating 
to 'increasing penalties for 
narcotic violations.

Chapel said: "Jt is obvious 
that criminals involved in 
narcotics cases must be 
caught, brought to trial and 
convicted before they can be 
sentenced. I am the co-author 
and strong supporter of bills 
introduced at this session of 
the Legislature to increase 
penalties, but unless my bill 
is enacted into law. a high 
percentage of narcotic viola 
tors will continue to go free 
because they cannot be con 
victed under the present sys 
tem of laws and court deci 
sions. I refer particularly to 
the rules of California evi 
dence created by the Cahan 
case and the Priestley case 
both of which make it possi 
ble to convict narcotic crim 
inals in many cases. My new 
bill overthrows the Cahan 
and Priestley rules and takes 
the handcuffs off law-enforce 
ment officers."

GOODYEAR Nowl Goodyear Auio Tires 
give^you more protection than ever before!

SENSATIONAL GOODYEAR 
ROAD HAZARD AND QUALITY

GUARANTEE
Special prices on 3 -T N Y LO N
All-Weathers
Goodyear Tires offer you mor« protec 
tion than ever before! AH Goodyear tires 
are Turnpike-Proved on Goodyear's high 
speed five mile test track at San Angelo, 
Texas and on famous state turnpike?. 
Trade rtow and save!

ALL SIZES-SPECIALLY PRICED

12 «.70 x IS 
Bfcekwall 
Tubt Type

size
6.70x15
7.10x15
7.60x15
6.00 x 16

• LACKWAIL 
Tub«-Typt*

$12.95
14.85
16.20
12.95

WHITtWALL 
Tube-Typi*

$15.90

18.20
19.85
15.90

TUBELESS PRICES

Also Reduced!

7.50x14 
Whitew»!l 30

•Price pit/* tax and the old tire off your car 

REGARDLESS Of CONDITION)

SENSATIONAL GUARANTEE!
Road Hazard Guarantee-All new Goodyear automobile tires are 
guaranteed by written certificate against all. Road Hazards-blow 
outs, fabric breaks, cuts-except repairable punctures. Guarantee 
limited to original owner for number of months specified.

Lifetime Guarantee- AM Goodyear tires are guaranteed against any de 
fects in workmanship and material without limit as to time or mileage.

All adjustments based on original tread dtptto remaining and current 
"Goodyear price".

FREE INSTALLATION

NO MONEY DOWN
WITH YOUR OLD TIRE REGARDLESS
OF CONDITION!
BUY A SET OF 4

As Low As $125
PER WEEK!

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

2026 TORRANCE BLVD.
PHONE FA 8-6465

FIREMEN BATTLE HAY RE—Firemen from all parts of Tor 
rance last weekend baffled a huge hay fire near the Intersec 
tion of Hawthorne and Lomita Blvd. Loss was estimated at 
several thousands of dollars. Cause of the blaze has not been 
determined. T jffic slowed down to a crawl as motorists watch 
ed the firemen battle the flames.

Survey
College

A majority of I960 gradu 
ates of Torrance's three high 
schools are attending college 
this year, members of the Tor 
rance Educational Advisory 
Committee were told at their 
monthly meeting Monday.

Topic of discussion was 
"Torrance's High School 
Graduates." On a panel were 
high school counsellors, 
James Blue. North; Dillian 
Dean, South; and Alice Ham- 
mond, Torrance. Also on the 
program were Lysle Albro, 
work experience coordinator, 
and two Torrance graduates, 
Mrs. Audry Steven Muens- 
lerman and Sherwood Tier- 
man.

Among facts brought out at 
the meeting were: 
schools last year had 915

1. Torrance's three high 
graduates.

2. They won more than 
$122,000 worth of scholar 
ships.

SURVEY SHOWS
3. A survey of graduates 

brought replies from 723. Ol 
these, 40.5 per cent attenc 
junior college; 15.0 percent go 
to a four-year college; 23.4 per 
cent work; 7.1 per cent mar 
ried and are full-time home- 
makers; 2.8 per cent are in 
the service; and 1.4 per cent 
go to trade school. (If replies- 
had been received from al 
015, the per cent going to col 
lege probably would be abou 
55 per cent, officials said.

4. Most of the college slu 
dents are in 32 California jun 
ior colleges or universities, al 
though 20 different states 
from New Jersey to Hawai 
and Alaska, are represented

5. An overwhelming major 
ity of those in junior college 
are in El Camino. With an 
increasing trend toward jun 
ior college attendance, expertf 
estimate that some 85 p e i 
cent of frtshmen and sopho 
mores will enter junior col 
lege before going on to uni 
versity.

. 7. Of Torrance graduates, 
at least, 48 currently are tak-

RUNE ROSES
If you haven't already, 

prune roses this month. At 
he same time strip off any 

remaining leaves that have 
not fallen of their own ac 
cord. Clean up fallen leaves 
around roses. '

Sears 
Guarantees
full satisfaction

With Every

Hearing Aid
Naturally you're 
about getting full

concerned 
satisfaction

ng college work toward be
?oming a teacher. About 10 
raduates now have returned

as teachers.
8. During the past two

vears, some 1500 students 
lave taken part in work ex 
perience program, working 
^art-time while going to
school. This gives them prac- 
ical experience while help- 
ng some to earn money. Of 
:hose taking part, about half
go on to college.

Use classified ads for quick 
esults. Phone DA 5-1515.

when you select your hearing 
aid. Only Sears gives the kind of 
hearing help you'd expect, or 
your money back. Friendly and 
compelent advice, fitting and 
service make every Silvertone 
Ai da real sound value. Clip and 
bring (his ad to your Silvertont 
Hearing Center today for your 
free booklet. "Neglected Facts 
About Your Hearing" . . . and 
ask for vonr free hearing test!

FREE HEARING 
TEST
PROPER 
FITTING
PROMPT 
SERVICE

T.ow Prif« «n H«*ri»K *»*
Bftitrrlrt

SATISFACTION Gl'ARANTBKD 
OR TOtm MONEY BACK!

Sllvertonr H«»ring Cantor 
Sf«r«. Roebarfc   £ r.«.

TORRANCE Hawthorn* Blvd. 
Phon* FR 1-6521

GOOD NEWS about GLASSES
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS AND PENSIONERS

  EMERGENCY REPAIRS   CONTACT LENSIS 
  HEARING AIDS

PERSONAL ATTENTION AND SERVICE
No delay, no extra trip». I will personally help you get your 
glasses. Your precious eyes will be examined with the most 
modern equipment and methods to determine your prescrip 
tion. Your lenses will be ground with care and accuracy, and 
special assistance will be given in selecting appropriate, styl 
ish frames best suited to your appearance. No time or effort 
will be spared to see that your glasses fit properly.

ASK ME ABOUT

BLENDED LENSES
LOOK YOUNGER EASIER VISION FAR AND NEAR

Awkard
Dividing

Line

No Dividing
Line in Original

Blended Lens

Even if you are not receiving old age security payments or 
state medical assistance, you can get your glasses on easy 
terms and credit.

DR. R. A. VENDELAND
OPTOMETRIST

1304 El Prado Ave. . Torranct
FA 0-0190 Free Parking In A4P Lot

» to S:30 Dally—Saturday 'III 4 p.m.—Monday 'til I p.m.

SEMI-ANNUAL

Now at- Torrance Bootcry We're clearing out 
Part of our Fall Stock 
WITH SAVINGS UP TO

SHOES FO* WOMCN

OFF for 
0 Hit 

family

WOMlN'l SHOES
Flats and Casuals

Reg. 
to 8.95

DRESS SHOES
Reg. 
to 12.95 6

MEN'S SHOES
Reg. 14.95 

$A8° ond $O8°

50 Pair

Men's Sample Shoes
srso

Sizes 
6!/2fo7!/2

300PA.R CHILDREN'S SHOES
RED GOOSE 
AND YANIGAN 
REG. TO 6.99

*» $4

TORRANCE BOOTERY
1333 E( Piado Avenue Downtown Torrance


